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EC EC -- Institutional Set up and Institutional Set up and 

FunctioningFunctioning
ThereThere isis nono focalfocal pointpoint atat HQHQ forfor electoralelectoral assistanceassistance inin supportsupport toto
DelegationsDelegations andand NationalNational AuthoritiesAuthorities whichwhich areare “Chef“Chef dede File”File” fromfrom
identificationidentification toto evaluationevaluation..

SuchSuch activitiesactivities areare handledhandled byby aa numbernumber ofof differentdifferent servicesservices throughoutthroughout
thethe ECEC accordingaccording toto thethe differentdifferent phasesphases ofof thethe OperationsOperations CycleCycle andand
sourcessources ofof fundsfunds..

ProgrammingProgramming:: RELEXRELEX BB11 --
MainstreamingMainstreaming

DEV/RELEXDEV/RELEX CountryCountry
DesksDesks

FromFrom IdentificationIdentification toto EvaluationEvaluation AIDCOAIDCO

GeoGeo--coordinatorscoordinators

AIDCOAIDCO FF22 –– CMUCMU

QualityQuality SupportSupport OperationsOperations:: AIDCOAIDCO EE44





AIDCO E4  AIDCO E4  -- Governance Security Governance Security 

Human Rights and GenderHuman Rights and Gender

CoversCovers thethe thematicthematic issueissue ofof electoralelectoral assistanceassistance inin AIDCOAIDCO withoutwithout
distinctiondistinction ofof financialfinancial instrumentsinstruments oror geographicalgeographical areasareas withwith aa
specificspecific focusfocus onon fourfour mainmain areasareas::

  OperationalOperational guidanceguidance andand implementationimplementation strategiesstrategies forfor thethe  OperationalOperational guidanceguidance andand implementationimplementation strategiesstrategies forfor thethe
managementmanagement ofof project/programmesproject/programmes relatingrelating toto ElectionElection AssistanceAssistance

  QualityQuality check/supportcheck/support toto bebe performedperformed atat predefinedpredefined stagesstages ofof thethe
operations’operations’ cyclecycle inin orderorder toto provideprovide assuranceassurance onon thethe applicationapplication ofof
thethe recommendedrecommended qualityquality standardsstandards

  SupportSupport onon demanddemand inin allall phasesphases ofof thethe operations’operations’ cyclecycle

  MonitoringMonitoring ofof impactimpact



Sources of Funding 2007Sources of Funding 2007

�� European Development Fund (EDF)European Development Fund (EDF)

� European Neighborhood and Partnership       
Instrument (ENPI)Instrument (ENPI)

� Development Cooperation Instrument (DCI)

� Instrument for Stability (IfS)

� European Instrument for Democracy Human   
Rights (EIDHR)



European Development FundsEuropean Development Funds

�� TheThe EuropeanEuropean DevelopmentDevelopment FundFund (EDF)(EDF) isis thethe mainmain instrumentinstrument forfor
CommunityCommunity aidaid forfor developmentdevelopment cooperationcooperation inin thethe ACPACP countriescountries andand thethe
OverseasOverseas CountriesCountries andand TerritoriesTerritories (OCT)(OCT)..

�� EDFEDF doesdoes notnot comecome underunder thethe generalgeneral CommunityCommunity budgetbudget -- itit isis fundedfunded byby thethe
MemberMember States,States, coveredcovered byby itsits ownown financialfinancial rulesrules andand managedmanaged byby aa specificspecific
committeecommittee..

�� EachEach EDFEDF isis concludedconcluded forfor aa periodperiod ofof aroundaround fivefive yearsyears.. SinceSince thethe conclusionconclusion
ofof thethe firstfirst partnershippartnership conventionconvention inin 19641964,, thethe EDFEDF cyclescycles havehave generallygenerally
followedfollowed thatthat ofof thethe partnershippartnership agreements/conventionsagreements/conventions..

�� TheThe 1010thth EDFEDF thatthat startedstarted inin JuneJune 20082008 hashas asas focalfocal sectorsector GovernanceGovernance..



General BudgetGeneral Budget

� TheThe EUEU Community’sCommunity’s GeneralGeneral budget,budget, inin itsits ‘External‘External Actions’Actions’ sectionsection
coverscovers thethe ECEC aidaid resourcesresources deployeddeployed inin thethe restrest ofof thethe world,world, underunder thethe
geographicalgeographical instrumentsinstruments otherother thanthan EDF,EDF, suchsuch asas::

��EuropeanEuropean NeighbourhoodNeighbourhood andand PartnershipPartnership InstrumentInstrument:: covers community
assistance to: Algeria, Armenia, Azerbaijan, Belarus, Egypt, Georgia, Israel,
Jordan, Lebanon, Libya, Moldova, Morocco, Palestinian Authority, Russia,Jordan, Lebanon, Libya, Moldova, Morocco, Palestinian Authority, Russia,

Syria, Tunisia and Ukraine.

��DevelopmentDevelopment CooperationCooperation InstrumentInstrument :: Asia,Asia, LatinLatin AmericaAmerica andand SouthSouth AfricaAfrica..

�� ThisThis assistanceassistance isis available,available, interinter alia,alia, toto promotepromote humanhuman rights,rights,
democracydemocracy andand thethe rulerule ofof law,law, throughthrough programmesprogrammes focusedfocused primarilyprimarily butbut notnot
exclusivelyexclusively onon assistanceassistance channelledchannelled viavia governments,governments, muchmuch ofof itit targetedtargeted atat
tacklingtackling thethe rootroot causescauses ofof povertypoverty..



EIDHREIDHR

is a thematic programme that has available approximately € 100

million/year under Chapter B7-7 of the budget to support human rights,

democratisation and conflict prevention activities.

Its specificity is that these activities are to be carried out primarily inIts specificity is that these activities are to be carried out primarily in

partnership with NGOs and international organisations.

In the field of electoral assistance is used primarily for civic education and

voter information campaigns, public awareness-raising programmes,

capacity building and technical assistance for domestic observers groups.

Lately also the ACE project is was successfully considered as a targeted

project.

The EU Electoral Observation Missions are exclusively funded by EIDHR.



Instrument for Stability (IfS)

The specific objectives  of IfS are:

• In a situation of crisis or emerging crisis, to contribute to stability by 
providing an effective response to help preserve, establish or re-
establish the conditions essential for the proper implementation of the 
Community's development and cooperation policies ("crisis response 
and preparedness" component);and preparedness" component);

• In the context of stable conditions for the implementation of 
Community cooperation policies in third countries, to help build 
capacity both to address specific global and trans-regional threats 
having a destabilising effect and to ensure preparedness to address 
pre- and post-crisis situations ("global and regional trans-border 
challenges" component).



ProgrammingProgramming

CountryCountry StrategyStrategy PapersPapers

NationalNational IndicativeIndicative ProgrammeProgramme

�� JointlyJointly writtenwritten andand signedsigned withwith NationalNational AuthoritiesAuthorities

�� AssessingAssessing availableavailable entryentry pointspoints�� AssessingAssessing availableavailable entryentry pointspoints

�� MediumMedium andand LongLong TermTerm AssistanceAssistance

�� PoliticalPolitical AdvisabilityAdvisability andand AttainableAttainable ResultsResults

�� DGDG DEV/RELEXDEV/RELEX DesksDesks AssessmentAssessment MissionsMissions

�� FocalFocal oror NonNon FocalFocal SectorsSectors inin thethe CSPCSP:: GoodGood
Governance,Governance, CapacityCapacity Building,Building, EducationEducation……

�� LinkingLinking ElectoralElectoral AssistanceAssistance toto NationalNational andand ECEC
DevelopmentDevelopment PoliciesPolicies



Identification and Identification and 

FormulationFormulation

� Relevance, feasibility, effectiveness and sustainability

� Logframe Approach

� Indicators and Source of Verification

� Previous EUEOMs, domestic observation� Previous EUEOMs, domestic observation

� AIDCO E4 or external expertise mission

� Political Level

� Financial Level

� Operational Level



IF (Identification  Fiche)IF (Identification  Fiche)

  AtAt thethe endend ofof thethe identificationidentification phasephase headquartersheadquarters

shouldshould bebe briefedbriefed onon thethe progressprogress achievedachieved inin

identifyingidentifying aa plannedplanned projectproject oror programmeprogramme.. TheThe

informationinformation toto bebe providedprovided isis consolidatedconsolidated inin anan IFIF

wherewhere thethe relevancerelevance andand likelylikely feasibilityfeasibility isiswherewhere thethe relevancerelevance andand likelylikely feasibilityfeasibility isis

demonstrateddemonstrated..

  AtAt thisthis stagestage qualityquality supportsupport isis providedprovided toto orientorient

furtherfurther preparatorypreparatory workwork duringduring thethe formulationformulation

phasephase..



Action Fiche (FP)Action Fiche (FP)

 Provide a Basis for the inter-service consultation

 Provide the relevant financing committee with
sufficient information so as to allow it to give an
opinion

 Provide the Commission with sufficient Provide the Commission with sufficient
information so as to allow it to take a decision

 The detailed description of the operation is laid
down in the Technical and Administrative
Provisions attached to the Financing Agreement.



Quality SupportQuality Support



The EC UNDP Joint Task ForceThe EC UNDP Joint Task Force

• Since January 2007, the EC-UNDP JTF  is operational 
in order to further strengthen and facilitate the EC-
UNDP partnership in the electoral assistance field.

• The coordination office of the JTF is located in Brussels 
within the premises of UNDP. within the premises of UNDP. 

• The main objective of the JTF is to improve the overall 
efficiency and adherence of the projects to the common 
EC/UNDP strategic approach .

• Study on  ICTs uses on Voter Registration and 
transmission of results.


